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AFFIDAVIT - COMPLAINT 
(PROBABLE CAUSE NARRATIVE) 

Clerk's Case No. ---------

SA Case No.(s) ________ _ 

80. Agency Name: 81. Agency Report Number: 82. Datemme of Arrest: 83. Investigating Officer: 

Florida Department of Corrections 19-04892 Inspector Audenia Thomas 

84. NARRATIVE OF THE FACTUAL BASIS FOR PROBABLE CAUSE: The undersigned certifies and swears that he/she has just and reasonable grounds to believe that the heretofore named defendant did 
commit the violations of law as stated above and the factual basis for this belief is as follows: 

Your Affiant is Senior Inspector Audenia Thomas of the Office of the Inspector General, Florida Department of Corrections. 

Your Affiant has probable cause to believe that on 

OOn March 25, 2019, at approximately 3:00p.m., I, (Sr. Inspector Audenia Thomas) was alerted by Assistant Warden Raymond 
Rosser regarding physical abuse complaint involving a staff member and an inmate. Assistant Warden Rosser requested that I 
meet him and Warden Robert Bryner in his office. Upon arriving in the Warden's Office, I was informed of a Use of Force (UOF) 
incident that appeared to be excessive. Warden Bryner requested that I review the video footage from E-Dormitory. The following 
was depicted on the video footage: 

On March 25, 2019, at approximately , fixed wing video camera footage depicts Correctional Officer Ankeiva Seabrook and 
TEA (Temporoary Employment Authorization) Officer Zachary Piya Ritenour enters E-Dormitory to conduct a count. At 
approximately 1 :32p.m., Inmate  is observed walking outside of his cell and turn around against the cell door, as TEA 
Officer Ritenour stands behind him. 

At  TEA Officer Ritenour is observed placing Inmate   DC#  in hand restraints, while Correctional 
Officer Seabrook continues to conduct count At approximately 1 :34p.m., TEA Officer Ritenour began escorting Inmate  
towards the main door of E-Dormitory. Officer Seabrook is standing at the doorway, as TEA Officer Ritenour is approaching. 

TSA Officer Ritenour is observed escorting Inmate  with his right hand, however holding onto Inmate  left elbow area. 
TSA Officer Ritenour is observed communicating on his radio using his left hand. TEA Officer Ritenour then suddenly stops 
escorting Inmate  in the middle of the commons area. 

At 1 :34p.m., without provocation TEA Officer Ritenour suddenly made a wide swiping motion with his left leg across both Inmate 
 lower legs; causing Inmate  to fall face first onto the ground, while still handcuff behind his back. 

To wit: Victim: Witness testimony and  established probable cause to believe that TEA Officer Zachary Ritenour 
was not in danger, did not react to a threat, but did in fact conduct a wide leg swipe of Inmate  causing Inmate  to fall 
face first onto the ground. At the time TEA Officer Ritenour made this abrupt and unprovoked (wide leg swiping motion)knocking 
Innate  to the ground. 

TEA Officer Ritenour committed an Felony Battery by intentionally and knowingly causing great bodily harm, permanent 
disability, or permanent disfigurement. 

As a result of TEA Officer Ritenour actions, he committed an Aggravated Battery by making a wide swiping motion with his left leg 
causing the Inmate to fall face down on the ground while still handcuff behind his back, 

 

At 1 :34p.m, TEA Officer Ritenour is observed assisting Inmate  up off of the ground and escorting him, (while still in hand 
restraints) towards the front door of E. Dormitory. 

Based on the video footage, the Office of the Inspector General open a criminal investigation into this complaint. The IG assigned 
case number#19-04892. 

Your Affiant respectfully submits that probable cause has been established that Zachary Piya Ritenour did commit the criminal 
Violation of Felony Battery in a State Correctional Institution, to-wit, in violation of s. 784.03, Florida Statute; at Martin Correctional 
Institution, Indiantown, Florida Florida. 34956 

85. The undersigned, beinlrjluly sworn, states that the foregoing information contained in an 
affidavit consisting o(_ .:;2._ pages is true and correct to the best of his/her knowledge 

[Ob.3)/1 
Officer/Complainant's Name (Printed) ID Number 

Seal /;,,}1:'.'fiJ;z,~ KELLY M. EDMONDS 
l.J' 'f.~ Commission # FF 944036 
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~~: i/ Expires January 2, 2020 
,,,, Bonded Thru Troy Flln lnsurancs 800-365.7019 






